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Paul Henriette 

Sontencing, following: 

(1) a guilly plea entered on 13th June, 1997 to: 

1 count of obtaining money by false pretences (count 1). 

[On 13th June, the accused pleaded not guilty to one count of violently Police Oflicers in the 

execution of tiJeir duty (count 2); and to one count of being disorderly on licensed premises, contrary to Article 83 

01 the Licensing (Jersey) l.aw, 1974, (count 3) w/lld) pleas lile Crown and 

(2) an admitted broach of a Probation Order, imposed by the Royal Court on 15th January, on an 

from a total sentence of three months' imprisonment, imJosed by the Magistrates' Court on 27th Se,ltennber, 

1995, on guilty pleas to 1 count of assault (coun! 1), 1 count of possessing an offensive weapon (count 2), 

and 1 count of malicious damage (count 3) Jersey Unreported Judgment of that date). 

Plea: Guilty. 

33. 

Over a period of nine months Henriette obtained a rent rsbate in of his occupation at Flat 4, 'Avoca', 94 

Great Union Road, SI, Helier, by falsely that he continued to reside there. The breach of probation 

offences were public order offences arising from domestic incidenis. 

Accused yielded to temptation and needed tha money for groceries, etc. After returning to Jersey from the United 

Kingdom he attended at Police Headquarters and made a full coniession after he had handed himself in. Tho 

background reports clearly show that tha offence arose from impulsive behaviour, resulting from a character deiect 

which was at the root of his problems. If a custodial sentence is he wi!1 fall back into the same of 

re-offending and therefore deserved one last chance. 

Extremely lengthy covering a whole range of offences from 1981 to 1996. 

12 months' im'1r",onmpni on count 1 of present indictmenL 
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:2 months$ im,,,j'mr,ml'nl on count 1 (assault on wife) of the sheet laid the accused on 27th 
September, 1995. 
1 weekl;; ris,Jr,rnerlt on count 2 (offensive weapon) cf the charge sheet laid the accused on 27th 
September, 1995. 
1 month's im!lri"onme:nt on counl3 (m"lido11S dan1age) of!he sheet laId the accused on 27th 
Spr,iAmhAr 1995. 

The sentences imposed on counts 1·3 at Ihe 
another, but to follow consecuiively the sentence 
TOTAL SENTENCE: 14 months' irn!lrisom118rlt. 

to run GUf,"""""", with one 
on count 1 e1 the 

Conclusions except that sentence 0112 months' Imr:nS(lOlTlam on count 1 of indictmsnt reduced to 
9 months. 
TOTAL SENTENCE: 11 months' im~lrisomr.erli. 

Previous and showed a total inability to cornOlalS probai:ion or M\lch"ln"v 

treatment. Welfare fraud Is a crime against the community. 

J~G~P~ Wheeler, I Crown Advocate~ 
Advocate J ",D .. f-1elia for the accused .. 

JUDGMENT 

THE LIEUTENANT BAILIFF: It has been said many times before .in this 
Court and that those who defraud funds not 

udice all rate-payers in the , but also those 
who are entitled to benefit. It is also the case that 

:) unless there are ci.rcumstances to a case j the 
Court should first consider a custodial sentence. However, 
mit factors may entitle the Court to consider, as both 
counsel have mentioned f "\-Jhat may be to meet the 
justice of the case~ 

10 
This case of Henriette concerns f and involves, the fraudulent 

abt of rent rebate from the Housing 
Henriette the form for rent rebate in 

on 12th July, 1995, he >1ell knew, I"hen he attended the 
15 on 16th of the same year that he was not 

20 

entitled to receive the benefit. 

l>fiss Helia has said that she could possibly say in 
your favour! Henriette, and we have read the Probation a.nd 
l-1r. .Is with care, as well as your own letter. The 
Court considered the recormnendatJ.ons in those 

, but the one thing in them "'hich has made it di. ff ionl t for 
the Court to do so is i",hat appears to be your total inabili to 
complete any term of , or even the course 

25 of therapy which you undertook under the care of Mr. 
Berry~ We are, therefore, forced to agree with the Crown 
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Advocate, 1',1r. Wheeler, 
'\liew of your 

that ellS is inevitable. 
intention to make changes to 

Howe-ver j 

you:c life j,.n 

the future we are t.he conclusions sI 

Henr:Lette. On count 1 of the ir:dtctment # 

He are sentencing you to nine months" 

In relation to the breach of the; Probation Order I 
this Court or: 15th January! 1996 1 that Order is and on 
count 1r (the of assault) 

on count 2, (the 

you are sentenced to tvlO mon,ths I 

onment, 
\'1leapon) you are sentenced to OTI€: 

3! (the cha.rge of mali.cious 
weekt's 

month's imprisonment~ The sentences 
breach of Probation to run 
follow consecutively the sentence 

money by false 

of possess an offensive 
sor..men t:; and on count 

you are sentenced to one 
in relation to the 

with one another! but to 
ased cn the count of 
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